— FHS STUDENT IT SERVICES PROGRAM WEBSITE AGREEMENT —

I, ____________________, the undersigned, hereby pledge to abide by all rules, regulations protocols & procedures set forth by the Student IT Services Program, including (but not limited to) the following:

- Make use of special privileges granted to the undersigned & his/her website account only for their intended purposes, including (but not limited to):
  - adding content to Static Pages, Activity Pages, Teacher Pages & Class Pages including photos, videos, and textual information;
  - creating new pages;
  - helping transfer content from an external location to the Fairview site;
  - linking to external resources from pages on the Fairview site.

- Do not engage in any practices that may run any risk of damaging the quantity or quality of preexisting website content, unless explicitly instructed to do so by a Fairview staff/faculty member or senior member of the Student IT Services Program.

- Always act in the best interest of the security & privacy of the Fairview community at large, and be aware that any failure to do so may result in punitive action.

I, the undersigned, request editing privileges for the following pages on the Fairview website. By signing this agreement, I assert that I am the rightful editor of the content on the following pages, or that the rightful editor has given me express permission to obtain editing privileges for their page. As an official editor, I agree to accept responsibility for the information displayed on these pages.

1) _____________________________________________ ☐ I am the primary editor of this page

2) _____________________________________________ ☐ I am the primary editor of this page

3) _____________________________________________ ☐ I am the primary editor of this page

___________________________  _____________________________  ____/____/____
Student and/or Volunteer Signature  Faculty/Senior SITS Member Signature  Date